CHEAT SHEET: GETTING STARTED IN MENU MODULE
QUICK GUIDE: AMIGO

QUICK GUIDE: GETTING TO THE MENU SOFTWARE

The search bar allows you to type in simple
help topics such as “add menu.”

1. Log in to MENU Module through TX-UNPS.
Go to https://txunps1.texasagriculture.gov/txunps/Splash.aspx
2. Click “Applications” in the upper left hand corner.
3. Click “MENU Module” from the list.

“Announcements” link you to news from the
software vendor, Primero Edge, highlighting
newer information.

QUICK GUIDE: GETTING STARTED IN MENU MODULE
1. Amigo: MENU Module comes with a handy help feature called “Amigo.” Amigo gives you
quick access to Primero Edge’s Release Magazines, guides, cards, and manuals
(including a systems User’s Manual), webinars, import templates, and more. Type in a
help topic and Amigo tells you what to do every step of the way.
2. District Realm: The “District Realm” tells you what district you come from.
3. Dashboard: The dashboard serves as a communication tool for announcements and
messages. Click on the “Dashboard” from anywhere in the system and it will bring you
back to your homepage.
4. Messages: “Messages” takes you to your message board used for communicating with
MENU Module users in your district.
5. My Profile: “My Profile” contains your user name, contact information, password options,
and your “theme” selection that you can used to change the MENU Module color
scheme.
6. Primary tabs: The primary tabs make up the core functional tabs of MENU Module.
You will use these tabs in almost everything that you do in MENU Module.
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“Release Notes” link you to a collection of
seasonal Primero Edge magazines. Release
magazines highlight software changes.
“Library (Guides & Cards, Manuals, Webinars)”
links you to many helpful resources including
the “Menu Planning User Manual.”
“Import Templates” allow you to import
ingredients and all ingredient information.

QUICK GUIDE: PRIMARY TABS
1. Teamwork: The “Teamwork” tab can help you manage employee training and professional
standard compliance. This tab is optional and does not affect the core “Menu Planning” and
“Production” functions of the system.
2. Menu Planning: You will spend the majority of your time in the “Menu Planning” tab. The tab
contains everything from ingredients, to menu cycles, to reports, and menu-related software
setting options.
3. Production: The “Production” tab allows you to plan and record production. You can generate
technician worksheets, production records, recipes, enter daily production information, and
forecast for upcoming daily menus.
4. System: The “System” tab allows you to manage software settings such as defining the grade
levels at each site, assigning users for MENU Module, and selecting user roles and
permissions. The “System” tab allows you to do much more, including using import and
export functions, and perform management activities.
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In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights
regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating
in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national
origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or
activity conducted or funded by USDA.
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information
(e.g. Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State
or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech
disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally,
program information may be made available in languages other than English.
To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination
Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html,
and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the
information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992.
Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by:
(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;
(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or
(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

